Abstract：440A martensitic stainless steels which were modified with reduced carbon content(～0.5%) and addition of small amount of nickel, vanadium, tungsten and molybdenum were manufactured. Effects of alloying elements and tempering temperatures on the uniform corrosion in the solution of 1N H2SO4 were investigated through the electrochemical polarization test. When tempering temperature is constant, corrosion current density in active-passive transition point, Icorr, decreased a little with an increase of austenitizing temperature. In addition to this, when austenitizing temperature is constant, longer holding time showed a little lower Icorr and Ipass, passive current density. And when austenitized at 1050℃ and tempered in a range of 350～750℃, best anti-corrosion properties were obtained at 350℃ tempering temperature while worst at 450℃ or 550℃. The specimens tempered at below 450℃ and above 550℃, similar and good anti-corrosion characteristics were obtained regardless of alloying elements added, showing anti-corrosion characteristics are influenced more by tempering temperature than by alloying elements.
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